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Industrial development leads to numerous slags; therefore, by-products from the industries should be effectively handled. In this
novel work, fly ash and crushed-stone sand along with ultrafine ground granulated blast-furnace slag (UFGGBFS) were mixed
to study the performance of 10M, 12M and 14M geopolymer concrete. As per Indian standards, the properties of UFGGBFS-incorporated geopolymer concrete (GPC) were examined by testing the flexural strength, compressive strength, water absorption
and splitting tensile strength. The values infer that an addition of UFGGBFS and fly ash to GPC stimulates these properties so
that the material can be an alternative to conventional concrete. UFGGBFS-based geopolymer concrete improves the
densification and interfacial transition zone. An increase in the molarity resulted in a strength gain of all the prepared specimens.
Keywords: crushed-stone sand, fly ash, geopolymer concrete, ultrafine GGBFS, molarity
Industrijski razvoj proizvaja vrsto, pogosto tudi, ne`elenih stranskih produktov, kot so npr. `lindre. Zato je te vrste stranskih
produktov, nastalih v industriji, potrebno u~inkovito obdelati oz. po mo`nosti predelati v koristen proizvod. V tej najnovej{i
raziskavi so avtorji ugotavljali lastnosti 10M, 12M in 14M geopolimernih betonov, v katere so dodajali dolo~en dele`
dimni{kega pepela, zdrobljenega kamenja in granuliranih ultrafinih delcev zdrobljene plav`ne `lindre (UFGGBFS). V skladu z
indijskimi standardi so z UFGGBFS obogatenemu geopolimernemu betonu (GPC) dolo~ili upogibno, tla~no in cepilno natezno
trdnost ter absorpcijo vode. Rezultati raziskave so pokazali, da dodatek UFGGBFS in dimni{kega pepela izbolj{a lastnosti GPC
in predstavlja mo`no alternativno uporabo konvencionalnemu betonu. Geopolimerni kompozitni beton na osnovi UFGGBFS
izbolj{uje njegovo zgostitev in trdnost v mejni prehodni coni. Trdnost vseh pripravljenih preizku{ancev se je pove~evala z
ve~anjem molarnosti (M) polimernega betona.
Klju~ne besede: zdrobljena kamenina, pesek, dimni{ki pepel, geopolimerni beton, granulirani ultra fini delci zdrobljene plav`ne
`lindre, molarnost

1 INTRODUCTION
Natural resources become depleted during the manufacturing of cement and the atmosphere becomes polluted by greenhouse gases.1 Population growth has given
rise to an infrastructural growth, creating the demand for
effective building materials, especially ordinary Portland
cement. About 7 % of carbon-dioxide (CO2) emission is
caused by the cement industry.2 The annual global production of cement in 2050 is expected to be 4.38 billion
tones.3 A lower consumption of ordinary Portland cement (OPC) can provide for a sustainable environment.
To overcome these issues, environmental friendly materials should be made. Low-carbon geopolymers can be
used instead of OPC. Test results showed that geopolymers exhibited similar or better properties when compared with OPC. Base materials such as aluminosilicate
waste were used in the manufacturing of geopolymer.
CO2 emissions and costs were reduced by replacing OPC
by aluminosilicate.4 Large areas of land are polluted due
*Corresponding author's e-mail:
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to disposal of industrial waste, thereby causing an environmental hazard. To overcome these problems, a lot of
researchers have worked on alternative materials to enhance the development of new binding materials. One
such material is geopolymer concrete, which is alkali activated and includes rich alumina compounds. The GPC
made of GGBFS and fly ash showed a good stability and
strength.5,6 The strength and durability of GPC were far
better when compared to ordinary concrete; the GPC
performance is superior to that of conventional concrete.7–12 Superior mechanical properties were achieved
by incorporating fly ash (class F) as the binder during the
manufacturing of geopolymer concrete.13–20 Geopolymer
concrete achieves a good compressive strength when
subjected to thermal curing in a range of 60–100 °C.21–27
Many of the published studies stated that the strength
performance of low-calcium fly ash subjected to a
short-term elevated temperature and ambient curing
could not match heat curing. The main reason for it is
polymerization, which mainly occurs due to heat resulting in the formation of calcium aluminate silicate hydrate (CASH) along with sodium aluminate silicate hy867
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Table1: Chemical compositions of UFGGBFS and fly ash

Chemical composition
CLASS šF’ FLYASH
UFGGBFS

SiO2 (%)
62.30
33

Al2O3 (%)
27.62
22

Fe2O3 (%)
4.12
1.7

SO3 (%)
0.28
0.11

CaO (%)
1.2
34

Mgo (%)
0.55
6.0

Na2O (%)
0.22
–

K2O (%)
1.31
–

Table 2: Specific gravity of GPC materials

S. No.
1
2
3
4

Material
UFGGBFS
Fly ash
Fine aggregate
Coarse aggregate

Specific gravity
2.72
2.64
2.62
2.83

Table 3: Mixture proportions for GPC

Mix
UFGGBFS 0 %,
UFGGBFS 5 %
UFGGBFS 10 %

Fly ash
(kg/m3)
408
388
367

Sodium hydroxide (for
10M, 12M and 14M)
(kg/m3)
42
42
42

Sodium silicate Fine aggregate
(kg/m3)
(kg/m3)

drate (NASH). Literature showed us that the heat-cured
geopolymer concrete is mainly used in precast structures.
Due to these restrictions, the performance of geopolymer
concrete at ambient curing should be studied.28 Some researchers studied the early-age curing performance of
the slag in geopolymer concrete at ambient curing and
the results were good. Different characteristics of GPC
(10M, 12M and 14M) are calculated by testing water absorption, flexural, splitting tensile and compressive
strength. This paper enumerates the characteristics of
ambient-cured GPC made of Class F fly ash and different amounts of UFGGBFS (0, 5, 10 and 15) % for different concentrations of sodium hydroxide (NaOH).
2 METHODS AND MATERIALS
2.1 Materials used for making GPC
For the current work, fly ash (F Class) was procured
from the thermal plant located at Mettur, Tamilnadu, India, conforming with IS: 3812-2003.29 UFGGBFS is a
low-calcium silicate micro-fine material with a particle
size of 6 μm and a specific surface area of 1200 m2/kg.
The strength of GPC is improved due to the ultrafine particle size.30–33 When UFGGBFS replaces the binder, it
improves the properties of the concrete. The chemical
compositions of UFGGBFS and fly ash are shown in Table 1. A graded coarse aggregate with a nominal size of
12.5 mm conforming with IS 383:201634 and graded
crushed-stone sand conforming with IS 2386:196335
were mixed in this work. Table 2 shows the specific
gravity of GPC materials. Sodium silicate (Na2SiO3) and
NaOH were incorporated in this work as alkaline activators starting an eminent process in geopolymerization.
NaOH pellets (a 98-% purity) were utilized to make solutions with different molarity values and sodium silicate
was commercially procured. To improve the workability
868

105
105
105

592
592
592

Coarse aggre- Super plasticizer
gate (kg/m3)
(%)
1257
1257
1257

2
2
2

of GPC, a naphthalene sulphonate-based superplasticizer
acting as a high-range water reducer was used, conforming with IS 9103:1999.36 In this work, a dose percentage
of 2 % was used to overcome problems of stickiness and
cohesiveness.
2.2 Manufacturing of geopolymer concrete
GPC mixtures with and without UFGGBFS were
studied. Based on the previous work, mixtures were prepared. Some fly ash was replaced with UFGGBFS, in the
amounts of (0, 5, 10 and 15) %. 2 % of the binder content was fixed as the superplasticizer dosage. Table 3
shows different proportions of the mixture.
2.3 GPC specimen casting and curing
Preparation of sodium hydroxide was done 24 hours
before mixing and it was combined with sodium silicate
an hour before the GPC preparation. Using a pan, the
mixture of fly ash, UFGGBFS and saturated surface-dry
aggregate materials were mixed; the activator solution
was added to dry mixture, followed by 5-minute effective mixing to produce fresh GPC. To enhance the
workability, water and superplasticizer were added. A vibrating table was used for compaction. A cube with dimensions of (15 × 15 ×15) cm was cast for a compression-strength test (IS 516:1959)37 and water-absorption
test (BS1881: Part122, 1983).38 A cylinder with a diameter of 15 cm and a height of 30 cm was made to find the
splitting tensile strength as per IS 5816:1999.39 A prism
with dimensions of (500 × 100 × 100) mm was made to
determine the flexural strength. The curing of the
geopolymer-concrete specimens was done in two ways.
In the first case where fly ash was used as the only
binder, curing was carried out in an oven at 60°. In the
second case where fly ash was replaced by (5, 10 and
Materiali in tehnologije / Materials and technology 54 (2020) 6, 867–871
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15) % of UFGGBFS, ambient-temperature curing of the
geopolymer-concrete specimens was carried out in the
laboratory.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Effect of compressive strength
The compressive-strength test is widely studied and
used to determine mechanical properties. The GPC samples of (15 × 15 × 15) cm were kept between steel plates
after cleaning and the standard loading rate (140 kg/sq
cm/min) was applied on them. For each case, three identical specimens were made and the testing was done after
7 d and 28 d, using a compression testing machine. The
mean values for the GPC based on UFGGBFS and fly
ash are displayed in Figure 1, indicating that the rise in
the molarity elevates the performance and strength of the
specimen. The compressive-strength values after 7 d for
the 10M, 12M and 14M GPC were found to be between
24 MPa and 40 MPa. The compressive-strength value after 28 d for the GPC with 15-% UFGGBFS was 42 MPa.
These values indicate that the optimum molarity is 14 M.
The GPC with UFGGBFS is similar to the GPC without
UFGGBFS with respect to the strength increase with
age. The effect of UFGGBFS with fly ash at 14M
(NaOH) is larger. Additions of 5-% and 10-%
UFGGBFS also showed a rise in the strength for all the
molarity values. A denser GPC is formed as a result of a

higher binder content. The development of binding properties was achieved, thereby increasing the strength. The
compressive strength at natural temperature improved
due to the existence of calcium in UFGGBFS and fly
ash, which is the main cause for the formation of CSH
gel apart from CASH and NASH. When the quantity of
UFGGBFS is increased, its sources like alumina and silica also increase and as a result, NASH and CASH improve. Thus, due to the polymerization reaction, a higher
strength is achieved. After using UFGGBFS, the strength
of GPC was improved at ambient temperature; therefore,
UFGGBFS can be used to produce GPC as an alternative
material.40,41
3.2 Effect of splitting tensile strength
The splitting tensile strength test started by making
cylinders with a radius of 15 cm and a height of 30 cm.
The test was performed over 7 d and 28 d by varying the
NaOH molarity and the amount of fly ash. Figure 2 displays the values of the splitting tensile strength. It was
found to be between 2.7 MPa and 4 MPa for the GPC
cured for 28 d. Amounts of (5, 10 and 15) % of
UFGGBFS caused an increase in the strength when compared to the 10M, 12M and 14M GPC. From the previous studies, it is known that at a higher temperature,
polymerization occurs in GPC, where the alkaline solution reacts with calcium and as a result, heat is developed, which may be the reason for the development of
the strength of the UFGGBFS-based GPC. The results
clearly show that NaOH and fly ash with UFGGBFS improve the splitting tensile strength.
3.3 Effect of flexural strength

Figure 1: Compressive strength of GPC with UFGGBFS and fly ash

Figure 2: Splitting tensile strength of GPC with UFGGBFS and fly
ash
Materiali in tehnologije / Materials and technology 54 (2020) 6, 867–871

A test of the flexural strength was conducted for the
GPC with different NaOH molarity values and varying
percentage of the binder in addition to UFGGBFS after
seven and twenty-eight days of curing and the values are
displayed in Figure 3. Like the tensile strength and compression strength, flexural strength was found to be increasing with a raise in the NaOH molarity. The flexural
strength was found to be increasing when the molarity
increased from 10 M to 12 M and from 10 M to 14 M for

Figure 3: Flexural strength of GPC with UFGGBFS and fly ash
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• At ambient temperature, the GPC strength was deter-

•

•

•

•
Figure 4: Water-absorption percentage for GPC

the GPC including (0, 5, 10 and 15) % of UFGGBFS,
whereas when comparing all these types, the mixture including 15 % of UFGGBFS showed the best performance. The rise in the molarity along with the rise in the
UFGGBFS percentage showed better flexural strength.
From the previous work, it is clear that after polymerization, mixtures of UFGGBFS and fly ash result in the formation of a CSH gel.42–45 After 28 d of ambient curing,
the microstructure was found to be denser resulting in
high strength.46
3.4 Effect of water absorption
A water-absorption test was performed on GPC to examine the effects of UFGGBFS, fly ash and NaOH concentration. The testing was done for all the mixes as per
the BS Code and the results are shown in Figure 4. The
water absorption was found to be higher when the
fly-ash quantity increased in the 10M, 12M and 14M
GPC. The water-absorption percentage was found to be
decreased for the 5 %, 10 % and 15 % UFGGBFS when
compared to the 0 % UFGGBFS for all the molarity values. The water absorption of all the mixtures was found
to be from 3.5 % to 6 %. The combination of UFGGBFS
and fly ash causes a reduction in the water absorption of
GPC. This composite material exhibits geopolymerization. Additional minerals fill in the micropores of
GPC. A rise in the NaOH molarity decreases the water
absorption, which may be due to the process of hydration
that occurs because of the reaction between the alkaline
activator and calcium. The reduction in the water absorption is achieved due to the fineness of UFGGBFS and fly
ash.
5 CONCLUSIONS
Based on the experimental work on GPC using ultrafine GGBFS, the following conclusion were made:
• The strength properties of GPC based on UFGGBFS
and fly ash were found to be improved.
870

mined after 7 d and 28 d of curing; in addition to
polymerization, hydration played an important role in
the strength improvement.
14-M GPC showed the best performance with respect
to the flexural, compressive and tensile strength when
compared to 10 M, 12 M.
The 15-% addition of UFGGBFS showed good
strength for all the molarity values when compared to
the other amounts.
The increase in the amount of UFGGBFS improved
the interfacial transition zone of GPC. The water absorption of GPC decreased with an increase in the
UFGGBFS amount.
Using crushed-stone sand and UFGGBFS is environment friendly and hence, the mixture can be used as
an innovative material.
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